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Archie's Christmnas Gift.

BY KMILY BiAKERSi MALLE.

TwENTY-ONE, two, thirce, four snd five 1
J118t a quarter suire's l'in alive i
And tîtat will buy tie ftuiiesot djoli,
Rublier and wortited, for Ilaliy Moul.

That takes aIl of my ready cash,
Aud breaks rny batik ail iuitu' smaish;

You little tini bank, yuîu're îuever full;
T can'twor.k mucli uig'ltb ,îiter scîjool.

These days are no short the liglit don't uast,

And Churiatmas ln coiTuulg go filet, auj hast I

I WvoWit aak fatlier to give me a cent;

Ie Works tol hs-r- for bread anti rent.

But mnothen muet have a Christms gift;
O) dean whlli give a helhow a lift ?
Dean materna i lier bain in pretty sud brOwfl.
And bier snole no sweet, with neyer uà frown.

Vl get bier something, 1 will 1 I wil1 !
But how'iu 1 get it's thue question gtili.

1 know 1-Ive got sudi ejlIendid Plan;
'Ti& good enougli for a grown-np man-

J think mny présent wili lie jnst grand;
'Tis flua: l'Il write, lu my nice-it baud,
A pieulge fliat liquoir P'H neyer dniik;

That l'il neyer swear-and fliej, 1 tiiink,

l'Il write tbat tohaeco l'Il neyer use,
lu tobacco pipes or toliacco clueuv,

l'Il get au almYlope clean sud whilte,

And on it mamma's Dame l'il write.

And l'Il copy it ont go ulce and fair,
And sign uîy lianie at tue botte",î tliere
IlArchîbald Spitner 1 "l Oh, wist a uSili i

But graîîdpa wears it, and 'ltisq Do shame.

"Arcbibahd 'l >flunna wjlI lîke it 80,

"Archie 1, " ele saya wlieu I'm 'ood, 1 kuloW,
But I tiik 'twill pisase lier I kiiuw if s'uli 1

lier dean bnown eyes witlu tears wili fui.l

But behind the tsars f lure wiii be for nie,

Tirebappy twiukle 1 love tu sesl.

Su Archibald Spinuer," the road ja long.

YonI mnuet mke your mind up good snd

etrong,

Býefore you put down lu black and white,

Th le piedge that tire aiîgels lu heaven wili
write.

Vea, lIn going ta do it 1 l've cotuited the

ihere ie II ta gain, and uothiug bast.

Now Christmas may corne-corne slow, or

corne faot-
l'un ready f0 meet it, ready at last;
Who lu this towu bas a fluer ehow
Than IlArohibaîd il.", 'd like ta know 1

MÂY'S OHRISTMAS GIFT.
BY JAY.

IT was Chisitmas week, and as I lookeul at

the aewing ou tlie table, sud thonuglit oh ail

the other work tbat mru a accoiiiishted ln

the ilcxt tiwo days, mny fiuîgers hairly flou' over

the gaimuent J was fiuisliig, Nviil>i 1 wit

mnîilly eugaged lu planniing hou' f0 make a

very -on ii sum go a great way iii mny hlous-

keu.1uiig uxpensea. As 1 fiîuuîglît if ail uver

tire- piobllein luecaîne Dore , lilicuit, anui 1 luad

coiicliilleul f0 do withouif coic needcd articles

IllYself, ulien uuy iittle six.yean.hl girl came

un wlu-i-e 1 nuit so busily sewing an tlhiig.

'\V ru t is if, darliugO "l 1 asicul.
-"Mothen," lie sportk e go seniolisly sud so

tîjulike -nY langiiing May thuat 1 atopped aud

lutukeul at huer. E'îcoorîgeu by huîu-'uig gainei

ioy attentfiun, asite weuut ou. Il ou kuow

thuat flua la Chrnistmjas, aud 1 wauit to give a

Chîristmîas preccut; 1 asut to give a doil f0

poor Naîiuy Nî(!l)errtiott."
IWlio la Nanuiy McD)eriiuotf, May? 1

neyer heard yuu aîiesk of lier before. la alie

lu your ciassa ut scluuol ? J

«'O I no, niofluer ; Nanuuy's al pour Iniali

girl, and liter mnotl' dead, and site lias nu

("le to teacli lie-r at honte, su hue hluil t0 gi)

jutie a hou-en grole ; lut sec, fier uiî flue pia-i-

grotinu uit neces, anul site luî,k8 su, eund andui

louielv, I u'ant to glu-e lier a (joli f0 play aiil,

for iýeu- Iofluer's demd ; ', an, 1 fie buig bitue

eyes filleul, as sie apoke of flue desohafe chilil

Who hll umu unother.
Foi thue fiftietit time fhuat ulay 1 sigiied,

'Ol ! if 1 haud uuuly five doli urs fluet wî-re iiot

inl1i >~ t5V iutuihCui 1 BLit 1 liad ot jul ittLy

ceut8 tii clu-ire au, Io seul, as geuifiy iis i coil,

I siul I. love tus getý the d101 fuir N.umiiy

but, unv - uing, 1 luuvemt't thle îîîîy

,i-r"i' briglute npîl, anu i le ssii
1 euigcrhy

XOUukio- Iuuîtler, 1 have sortie rnouuey

Cousini luoi gave meu I ist auumier ;tiand,

beidej,' nid Auiîty Heywouod psitt me for

carring in ber light wmood' I don't waflt t0 Il
cur ni ony I ve it il' the little bhue a

givid .'î nu, si, get if." ue t

b -X 1 > . a mo me ni t , a i î d p o t r d t
Sico caine liack in aa 1i

the conitents Of t'le bine box Ilmylp

~leulitîst oe dollar aud twe cents. -1

fauce bulanid a tl doy ti, asl and NOîY h

-l lat's i-un îgh tP t o a e- b

wil ie c g 9
1  tvi O orn Up itOW lus

.o, motlier, aud l e tou ime I sas h
no . ijth' s tore wiu<IOw

sorte heatîtifUl unes ni ' lt e ol
iefiî3~5 d You knoW0ý they mlgltiesd

ietewid at,,, t ;xluroî an'
1 please carry

ifwe itdother ;1 Iligiit lsc it. g

hno ee g, 11Ci 1In had go mucli to
th uitJvnieylt But 1

do, an'
1 tire dayIilh tig fast Iyrfusing,

could riot cloud fluat haPPeeiYm

sud 1 had ao littie to must ner fail

boundiesa love and ayfli5tlIY utirt neitt

bier ; so, if 1 liad te sit upl 11 .lf tb îhtt

make up for if, I Wudii gie aZhu fm

precles trne;so Iansuercil clieeifulîY,

ledarliiig ; gt o r aipS 1h Il pe

ou îey bonnie Ire anu as ,te walked upc

Site lis 811 1Ol e iller 1s el 'e1tl

the village streef togetie s ed the mitne n

baud, lu ita co dr iîit tb clse ominis 50 d

oftuiu teuulurlY Presse d .' "liei '.c iigt

quite sure sie "sas voîy dea f0 me. SedIl
nut îîr sk p, us is lier custoifi, b'ut

ntlatuli1 nor skid aiisaid Soler!nil]Y,

wallktl 1uiiltdy, I yllipa-

by îîy id or el cli sduli hîeart sYA

tiilaitli dije vanît site ti iedf0cue. a

I leke ulun t lue fair curîs sud Ibig biaue

eyes Of uny darliiig I tliotiglit ho p~

sbuiuld lie could I hurroulo ihher Witli " lust-

mus gffaor e egt ier warmer clotuiilt.

masiigiof0 lera, w aore por, kuoW DY

feelîîiÎ5 tlîat afternoon.

XX lieu c hled the toy-.hop wedwere

both disapihîOulîted, for the Jubeatiul o

coat muore tiiaii se coil d pay. At hist w.

oîi oLetiaIt look' d Very welI, iiieed, for

fli Bone 1u s lehigli t oîîe for uliuefy

cents. It lai curly ijr, rial ees, aud

piiiornaîî rd chiaks and w, iresseil ini
y îa w re ,,y carned it lOmne a

prou ias if it were v~orti a Suuded daS

and pUt ut JLwsyý il, riue boex Nl'lilerSdy

clotIiOs, th ere f0tt fo 'lrsti
Ou CliristFlaS e sue pinicid Iiiilher snil

@tocluluig beliiîid flue stiove Il fli sitiougroit

Severuil tillCs tlhirt dlyîiiystoru
preshall arn i'ed at los'alfi-o

pari-din thuelr ou'ui fortuiiate

kinul fricids m'lu", nor.Tiiere was a

houles, Ilai! nit forgotten Out lu' t u

prcttY ed inurse, w'ili fro nts i Ait, and-y-

tiliy ellilii teeivvce, rnolAlt- 
y

Woodl s boa volumne Of Soifl Nich/la8,

fron, (,ousii 'To , fr the caibbbI-t>i scj1

box tif WuIItaes n soue
teace,, nd nche ofraisinus, ar of

Oraniges froîn a ne glulîcuir aluinaf as [poc

as oîîseVea f cuseail tlucae tlinfgs

stockiif, so, 1 put lier iih chair ouena

to catch the, ou eifloiV. eTiere neyer ua

hîtpluier, ciuid tIiuuiJ Iny Ilay bhen I carnied

lier duu'ii, b-oo e da.% li4 lit ne) uuerufg u

tapersalouiu tule biIlift oranigd eu ar

laruyellètivO andsitc tiloîglit the tsile

aluloaf toi) prefty tu play with. Ol ol

Afl- Iir-auft aLuie said elle woudtk

flue ni
1 o Nuuuiy so e wraiped it op ear-e-

ft'le il il set ouf or ler lovit, ' errauid.

Xlei srtiul 1 stkeul lier if ay

lis ,l'~ii ih lier Chiris.tmaus preaeiit
h Iae MOS 1îu lur 'vatsle s 80 s'prised

weIl 0l ueil- 'it Suv~îtlui îlei % u tbe doils
~;ît. O' l this

tutU lier lu ) uuy sie sii, 'ot
reallY ~ ~ ~~a Il 'r Ye a' .i es ; I ue tt

yoel tir iouO, tllo for it'a Clii istmas't
Y'nforyoIr 0811,t eep, f ie iecle

auuul tlen i wciut 'I'V'Y, tîme su cl.il

afier me, ''aiîk yo, MuIay, ever 0 ute au'IB
[j.~ t -1 u Jut 1 iav lier huonte, as l

andfuhaty palr su l'en 80 glad J gave lier that

dolI."eraanad
May dluh j oition the matte agi, u

tuea ucielovts qlte forgutt-uî, tlil one cold,

ter uien 'i" vlevuugw werd saurtled

u lesring ,lu ivuf aie n sd ieard tire

l'iellgii n oiui er tv t du opposite Side

oh -ltI i l u- "' ' i lg Su i i fter, a ne«Ilîoiuiu r

i-5fe tIo vilag sit l t yeîut a c haulit~

caliled tir Sa -ui Ilittie Nauuufie JVuls so u,îdiy

liiuueitluat sloe Cuulll livelitsfuiîun.

Jfu.ai lou-ieL turuc, for lu fiore iiiingltPoor

*ui.ly ia s lîuî Iy anud ulesulate îuo

S *uîîîuîe lier ,iuutlir. n x

to!d p. t lu oir tejucli er lai e e
'l.nJi, i ii t u tiuuue Of tlue accident

'1'l lie Ii-r l tha Nily'uister lied left

luu T,,e uýI I t-It Na I' baî guuuii to

le l .t? i l oî01, 1, l li aik sule
i-a l b r ui- u-o - Coîoiig,

stov t lic lu1I-ze aiudslu<uuteh ' f'îre I a uo

uýo1 lly oiiu 
1 , )lecher 4aid stue keW' tIi-Ti

i, uIui lridut sea elu sulffr -cl-. She

s~lcl lie to 1ît the loi1
1 iNay Bee a

lier at (liri5trn'ts on the pilicu' u

died wilth it bauids lieriwm tsce

"STRÂIGHTENING OUT THE
FURROWS."

adn't sald my naine 0 before them aIl, for
Il tle girls lookcdj l, o sprised tbey

adut heard about A good may of

hem are going to tt roueraI to.morrow, but

culd't bear to ose ber deam."

"Why, M ay," I sald, Nany in far e

apie r ow than she has ever heen. She t

asbe nulî- nw and wlll never cry for il

cr again ; and ahe's away from aIl cold and

uuer. i{appy cluild 1 no more su'eriuig for

Ma.Iy looked ont of the window, far away. d

"11 know that, she aid softiy, " but 'in

lad gave lier the dol, mother."
"So am , darling."Ghris&a ok

TO BOYS WHO SMOKE.
IF boys who amoke wOuld ouly lie sensi-r

de aud sec the ful]y of it, bow nch better f

t would lie for them and othens 1 Canf

ion not sec, do you not know, tiiet you are

~oiug through a great deal uf misery to

0 onîetling you do not really like ?

Fou are enduring with a patience worthy

~f a better cause the suffcng f a martyr,

ni onder to acqtire a useless, baid habit

Lud tryiiag to cultivate a taste thit mnakes

you sick. Why should you treat yourslf

to nîeaiY? You know perfectly weli tlat

fou do not amoke because yon enjoy it.

it is onlly when yon thinik soma one (but

assuredy not your parnits) is looking at

you. Yoti alvays do tliis with ais air of

intense 5 if-cunsCiOný' 'Iverybody, in-

ciding YOLIrself~ ,~,. you are on

,exhibituion. And it is sncb a pitiable,

ch , how, too. You think people are

5eiring ytwhiçh they are not. Why,

so far front excitiflg admiration in tbe

in de of the beholders, if you boys could

liear the nemarks which people make when

tbey see yoi slmoking, you would neyer

agaîn try a Cigarette whers human oyeis

ould perceive you.
31oreover, it makes yon disagreeable

co NSa Vhien you bring ifto oociety the

horrid taiflt of stale tobacoo in your bair

and clotile>, your absence in always more

gratefully ucicome than your pronence.

So dotauoe boys. It makres you

stupid, go it does flot help you in your

studies ; it is injurious to tire heant, no it

does not aid yon in atlîletic sports. It

dIoes not (Io you one particle of good ;it

uniake your ajipear silly and ridiculous ; it la

as disagreealile and offunsive to yourselves

as it i, to anybody eise ; you do not get a

bit of'conifont sud real pleastire ont of it,

and you ahl kulow it-s0 pray do not amoke!

pA.TTING THE MRON HIORSE.

TEIR overlaîid train bad arrived ait Oak-

land Cal., sud the gréat iron engins was

thsroibing and puflng after the long trip

over Inu1dtîfl sides and rocky defiles,

lof tY tresties aujl i marsby stretches.

Thre din in tire depot was deafening, but

Out of the chaofS of sounds a sweet, girlish

vuice was heard welcoraing home lier

parents. W1ho lad arrived on the train.

She Nvas a little golden-baired beanty,

scarccîy seven years of &ge, with a loviug

niature, to ivlîich she gave full vent in tie

imulsive w;y siloe welcomed bier parents

bak At i-t they took ber by the baud

and proceeded toward the waiting ferry-

boat.
As they passed by the engine attsched

to tice train, the little one broke away aud

raul up to the big, black machine and

pttd the drifg whels affctionately

wîtl bier siasll, w uiýte bands. Theiî, look-

ing up at tbe suuuokes!Jick, she said :"I Yon

good, big, old, iron liorse, you bave

bro uglit back papa, aud juamma safe over

the great Montains to tbeir little girl,

and 1 want to thank you, even if you don't

cane for ne because I arn su little. And

you f00," she coutinucd, turniug bier face

ýVistfuIly toward the grimiy engineer and

fireroan, wilo were looking down at lier.

I love YOD Ail." Tien elle kissed hier

ad to thein sund was golle.

i"13j11," said tire engineer ta his fire-

mal, iwisat was tht V"

II'Peired like an angel," sid the fire-

ulan, clîoiiîg the otliers tuo l

.Just thon a flectiiig sunheain came steal-

inçg tliroiih a chiuk in tire depot sud stole

by ublecngiiiCCr into bis cab. Thene was a

stralige look on bis face for an instant,

suId whicni lie tuntd bis head there were

two lieht streais on Iris dust-begrimed

cheeIr0a/~ Vitolr.
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"Boys," ho said, "I've been trying
very day of my life for the last two years
o straighten ont furrows, and I cant do
til,'

One boy turned his bead in surprise
oward the captain's neatly-kept place.

"Oh, 1 don't man that kind, lad.
.on't mean land furrows," continued the

aptain, so soherly that the attention of

hie boys becaine breathless as bie went on:
"'When 1 was a lad about the age of

'ou boys, 1 was whiat they called a 'hard
anse;' fot exactly badl or vicious, but

rayward and wild. Well, my dear old

nother used to coax, pray and punisb-my
ather was dead, miaking it ail the barder
or her-but site neyer got impatient.
Iow in the world shle bore with ail my

,tubborn, vexing ways s0 patiently will

dways he to me one of the mysteries of

ife. I knew it was troubling lier, knew it

v'as changing hier pretty face, making it

ook anxious andold. After awhile, tiring

If ail restraint, 1 ran away, went off to sen.

-and a rough time I had of it at first.

tili 1 liked the water, and 1 liked jou
neying around f rom place to place. PThen,-
1settied down to business in a foreign

.and, and solen became prosperous, and

now began sending lier somnething besides
empty letters. And sncb beautiful letters
as shle always wrote me during those years

of absence. At length 1 noticed hiow long-
ii-, they grew-longing for the presence (f
the son who used to try bier go, and it

awoke a corresponding longing in my own

heart to go brick to tire dear, waiting soul.
"So when I could stand it no longer, 1

came bock, and sucli a weloome, and sucli
a surprise 1 My mother is not a very old

lady, boys, but the tiret thing 1 noticed
was the whiteness of bier hair and the deell,

furrows on lier brow, and I knew 1 bad

belped to blancb that hair to ita snowy
whiteness, and had drawn those lines in

that smooth foreheoad. And tbose are the

furrows l've been trying to straigliten out.
" But last niglit, while mother was

sleeping inulber chair, 1 est tbinking it ail

over, and looked to se wbat progress I
had maden.

"'Iler face was very peaceful and the

expression contentedl as possible, but the

furrows were still thera 1 I badn't site-

ceeded in straightening them ont-and--
I-nover-shall-neyer i

IlWben they lay my motbor-my fair

old uweetheart-in lier casket, there w'ill
be furrows in bier brow ;and I think it a
wbolesome lesson ta teach you, tltat the

neglect you offer your parents' counisel

now, and the trouble you cause them, will

abide, my lads, it will abidle 1 I

"But," broke ini Freddie Hollis, witlî

greât troubled eyea, " I should think if

you're so kind and good noir, it neednt
matter go much 1"I

IlAh, Fredd je, my boy," said the quavcry

voico of tbe strong man, "1you cannot un-

do tbe past. Yon may do mucli to atone for

it, do înuch to make the rougît patb smnooth,

but you can't straighten ont the old fur-

rows, my laddies, reinember tlîat 1
"Guess l'Il go and chop some wood

mother spoke of ;lId alrnost forgotten,"
said livcly Jiinny Hollis, in a strangely
quiet toue for Iiiia.

IlYes, and l've got soma errands to do!
suddn!y remnemlîere.l Billy Bovies.

-Touchîcd aud taiLni,'' said tire kindlly

captin to bimself as tie boys traiped off,
keeping step in a thoughtfui, Isoldier-like
way.

And Mrs. Bowles declared a fortnight

afterward that Billy was "really gettiiig
to, be a comfort 1 "

Then Mrs. Ilolhis. meeting the captaîn

about that tirne, reînarked that Jimmy

always meaut to bie a good boy, but he
was actually beiug one.

-"Guess your atonies they like so much
bave inorals to tbem Do0w and then,"

added tbe gratified mother, witb a smile.
As lir. Ilollis passed, Captain Sani,

witb folded arins and head béat down, said
softly to hliuîiself

IlWeil, I shall be thankful enough if a

word of mine will belp the dean boys ta
keep the furrows away from their miothera'

brou s ;for once there, it is a difficuit tuak
straightoning out the furrowaL"


